Mindframe media alert
Media reminder
Reporting of incident in Melbourne, VIC
15 July 2016
please cascade to all media staff
The Mindframe team would like to remind media professionals of the importance of following codes of
practice in conjunction with the Mindframe guidelines when covering stories relating to suicide.
The team have been made aware of reports yesterday, and again today, regarding an incident in
Melbourne involving a woman and a young child, which may cause harm to vulnerable people in the
community.
Studies have shown that explicit or technical descriptions and images of methods or locations used for
suicide have been linked to increased rates of suicide. We ask media professionals to refrain from including
these details, and to consider the language used for any ongoing reports.
See recommendations below:

Adding help-seeking information to stories (online, print and broadcast) can provide somewhere for people
who may be adversely impacted by the coverage to find professional support.

Key national 24/7 crisis support services include:





Lifeline 13 11 14 www.lifeline.org.au
Suicide Call Back Service 1300 659 467 www.suicidecallbackservice.org.au
MensLine Australia 1300 789 978 www.mensline.org.au
beyondlblue 1300 224 636 www.beyondblue.org.au

Key national youth support services include:



Kids Helpline 1800 55 1800 www.kidshelp.com.au
headspace 1800 650 890 www.headspace.org.au

Reporting suicide can also impact to the welfare of journalists. To support media professionals Mindframe,
in consultation with the DART Centre Asia Pacific, has developed journalism self-care resources for media
professionals reporting suicide and mental illness. These resources include self-care tips for journalists as
well as and advice for editors and line managers, and can be found here.
The Mindframe National Media Initiative can provide media comment or expert advice on media reporting
of suicide and/or mental illness. Our spokespeople include:



Jaelea Skehan, Director Hunter Institute of Mental Health
Marc Bryant, Program Manager Mindframe National Media Initiative

For further information or advice, please visit the Mindframe website or contact:


The Mindframe project team
Tel: 02 4924 6904 (0427 227 503)
Email: mindframe@hnehealth.nsw.gov.au
Twitter: @MindframeMedia



The SANE Media Centre
Tel: 03 9682 5933 Mob: 0414 427 291
Email: media@sane.org

